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Summary
geneticvariabilspecies are oftenassumedto lack sufficient
1. Clonallyreproducing
and
perturbation
ityto evolve specificlocal adaptationsto cope withenvironmental
successfuljudged
fromsexual species.Yet,manyasexuals are extremely
competition
by abundance and wide range, suggestinghigh competitiveabilities in resource
exploitation.
2. In thisstudy,fooduse and its effectson larvalgrowthin a waterfrogsystemconsistingof thetwoparentalsexual species,Rana lessonae (Camerano1882) and Rana
coexistinghemiclonesof theirhybrid,
ridibunda (Pallas 1771), and threedifferent
Rana esculenta (Linnaeus1758) wereinvestigated.
3. R. esculenta tadpolesspent18.6% moretimefeedingthandid tadpolesof either
mixture.
by interspecific
parentalspecies,butfeedingtimewas notaffected
4. R. esculenta tadpolesconsumed50*8%morefoodoverthewhole testperiodthan
did tadpolesofthetwoparentalspecies.
5. R. esculenta tadpoles exhibitedhighergrowthrates thandid tadpoles of either
parentalspecies.
6. R. lessonae tadpoleshad thehighestand R. ridibunda tadpolesthelowestgrowth
withtheR. esculenta tadpolesrangingbetweenthetwoparentals.
efficiencies
R. esculentatadpoles
7. The resultsobtainedindicatethathemiclonalhybridogenetic
variationamongcoexistinghemiclonesas well as outphenotypic
displaysignificant
tadpolesoftheparentalsexualspeciesR. lessonae andR. ridibunda.Theprimary
perform
increased
through
forsuccessofthehybridtadpolesis probablybehavioural,
mechanism
via growth
efficiency.
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Glesener & Tilman 1978; Bell 1982). A studyof
parthenogeneticbrine shrimp (Artemia parthenospeciesareoftenconsideredless
Clonallyreproducing
genetica) competingwith a distantlyrelatedsexual
the
lack of meioticrecombination,
variableowingto
species (Artemiafranciscana) foundthatthe clone
and are thereforeassumed to be more sensitiveto
was eliminatedin 91% of thetrialsbutwhenit comenvironmentalperturbations.Nevertheless, they
peted with a closely related species (Artemia
occupy remarkablybroad geographic ranges and
tunisiana)thesexualwas eliminatedin 98% ofthetriextremehabitats,and can be very abundantlocally
als (Browne 1992). When traits of sexual and
(Lynch 1984; Vrijenhoek1989). It is hypothesized
strainsof the brineshrimpArtemia
parthenogenetic
thatclonals are morebroadlyadaptedto thephysical
salina were compared,parthenogenswere clearly
conditionsfoundin extremehabitatsthansexuals and
lengthof reprosuperiorforthe two characteristics
may possess a 'general purpose' genotype(Baker
ductivespan and thenumberof immatureadultsper
1965; Lynch1984). It is proposedthatthisgenerality
female,whereasthesexual strainwas clearlysuperior
is maintainedat the costs of competitiveability,and
(Browne 1980). It has
fortheage at firstreproduction
by locallyadapted
thatasexuals will be out-competed
also been shown that many clonal organismscan
time(Ghiselin1974;
sexual speciesoverevolutionary
achieve old evolutionaryages such as the ferns
Trichomanesand Vittariawhich completelyelimiUniversity
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Despite this long period of evolutionaryhistory,
geneticdiversity
in thegametophytes
remainscomparableto thatof sexualferns(Farrar1990). The relative
advantagesofsexualandclonalreproduction
mayvary
withenvironmental
conditionsas illustrated
by cases
whereanimalschangefromsexualto clonalreproduction(or vice versa)dependingon ecologicalconditions
(e.g. Ostracoda;Havel,Hebert& Delorme1990).
Clonal reproduction
has also been observedin a
numberof vertebrate
species; however,in all cases of
clonalityit is combinedwith hybridity
(Dawley &
Bogart 1989). Yet, theselineageshave also achieved
considerableevolutionaryage (Hedges, Bogart &
Maxson 1992; Quattro,Avise & Vrijenhoek1992;
Spolsky,Phillips& Uzzell 1992). Coexistenceof sexual and clonal species has been explainedin termsof
the 'Frozen Niche-Variation'model which assumes
thatcoexistingcloneshave distinct
genotypes,'frozen'
in evolutionary
space afterclone formation
and that
theyshowreducedecologicaloverlapwithone another
and withthe sexual progenitors.
Differencesamong
clones are consideredto be frozenfromgeneticvariabilitythatexistedin thesexualancestors(Vrijenhoek,
Angus & Schultz 1978; Weeks et al. 1992).
Mechanismsof niche partitioning
such as the use of
foodand spatialresourceshaverecently
been observed
in coexistingsexual and clonal formsof the fish
Poeciliopsis(Weeksetal. 1992). Thus,tooffera global
explanationforthesuccess of clonal species,clonality
mustbe uncoupledfromhybridity
andwe mustidentify
specificecologicalmechanisms
ofsuccess.
The hemiclonalhybridogenetic
waterfrogsystem
(Rana esculentacomplex)is an excellentexperimental model forquestionsrelatedto themaintenanceof
sexual and clonal reproduction.
R. esculenta (genotypeRL; Linnaeus 1758) is a naturalhybridbetween
theparentalspeciesRana ridibunda(RR; Pallas 1771)
and Rana lessonae (LL; Camerano 1882). During
gametogenesis,the hybridR. esculentaexcludes the
R. lessonae genome(L) premeiotically
and produces
eggs and sperm containingonly the R. ridibunda
genome (R). Thereforerecombinationis normally
preventedand theR. ridibundagenomeis transmitted
clonally(see reviewby Graf& Polls Pelaz 1989). R.
esculenta x R. esculenta matingsnormallyproduce
inviable RR offspring.In parts of centralEurope
(includingSwitzerland),whereR. ridibundadoes not
occur natively,R. esculentasurvivesthroughsexual
parasitismof R. lessonae to regainthelostL-genome
each generation.
Thus,thehybridmustcoexistwithR.
lessonae in mixedpopulations.
The hemiclonalhybridR. esculentais commonin
manyaquatichabitats,butitsproportion
to thegenetic
sexual hostspecies R. lessonae can varyfrom7% to
98% (Blankenhorn,Heusser & Notter1973; Berger
1983, 1990). Semlitsch& Reyer(1992) foundthatthe
proportionof R. lessonae and R. esculenta successfullymetamorphosing
frompondswas determined
by
the interaction
of tadpole species and environmental

conditions.The hybridR. esculenta producedmore
metamorphs
undermoresevereenvironmental
conditionsofponddrying,
highlarvaldensity,andinterspecific competitionthatlimitsfood availability,while
the parental species R. lessonae did better in
favourablegrowthenvironments
withhighfoodavailabilty.They suggestedthat R. lessonae was more
'sensitive' to environmentalconditions,and conversely,thatthehybridwas more'tolerant'.Semlitsch
(1993a) also has shownthatthe success of R. esculentais likelybecause of its abilityto metamorphose
earlierthanR. lessonae underresource-limited
conditions.A shorter
timeto metamorphosis
in R. esculenta
tadpolesrelativeto eitherparentalspeciesis regularly
observedundera varietyof naturalconditionsin centralPolandas well (Berger& Berger1992). It also has
been shownthatsignificantvariationin timeto and
size at metamorphosis
existsamongcoexistinghemiclonesofR. esculenta(Semlitschet al. 1996).
The purposeofthisstudywas totestwhether
thedifferentialsuccess amongtadpolesof coexistinghemiclones of the hybridogenetic
species and the two
parentalspeciescan be explainedin termsof different
exploitativeabilitiesof sharedresourcesin theaquatic
habitat.A laboratoryapproachwas used to compare
feedingtime, food consumption,and growthefficiencyofeven-agedcohortsoftadpolesunderconstant
environmental
conditions.Thereforeany differences
in the responsevariableswere probablythe resultof
geneticdifferences
in thebehaviouror physiologyof
the hemiclonesand parentalspecies, and were not
because of differences
in age, developmental
stage,or
feedinghistoriesin naturalaquatichabitats.The confoundingeffectsof gross morphologicaldifferences
also can be ignoredbecause tadpolesin thiscomplex
are nearidentical,especiallyamonghemiclones.The
ultimategoal is to understand
themechanismsof ecological coexistencebetweenlarvalpopulationsof the
hybridogenetic
species and itsgeneticsexual host,the
maintenanceof hemiclonaldiversity,and to explain
thebroadgeographicsuccess of R. esculenta.In addition,thestudyseeks to elucidatetherelativerole that
behaviouraland physiologicalmechanismsplayin the
evolutionofgrowthpatterns
in anurans.

Materialsand methods
BREEDING DESIGN

Artificial
fertilizations
wereused to produceoffspring
of the two parentalspecies R. lessonae (LL) and R.
ridibunda(RR) and of threedifferent
coexistingR.
esculenta hemiclones (GUTI, GUT2, & GUT3;
Semlitschet al. 1996). AdultR. iessonaeand R. esculentaused forthecrosseswerecollectedon 12 and 15
May 1993 froma pond near Giltighausen,Kanton
Zurich,Switzerland.AdultR. ridibundawereobtained
fromnativepopulationsnearPoznaii,Poland.All frogs
wereheldin outdoorenclosuresuntilused. Duringthe
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1993 breeding season, the frog population at
Gtitighausencontained57% of the host species R.
R. esculenta.The
lessonae and43% ofhybridogenetic
R. esculentasubpopulationconsistedof fourdifferent
hemiclones,distinguishedby R. ridibundaalleles at
the enzymeloci GPI, MPI, and LDH-B: hemiclone
GUTI (GPI a - MPI c - LDH-B c) 68%; GUT2 (a-ac) 23%; GUT3 (d-c-c) 7%; and GUT4 (a-c-a) 2%
(Hotz, Guex & Semlitsch,unpublisheddata). The
taxon and hemicloneof each adult was determined,
beforecrosseswere made,by proteinelectrophoresis
using the discriminatingenzymes GPI, MPI, and
LDH-B (Hotz 1983). Because of limitedavailability
of GUT4, only the threemost commonhemiclones
(GUT 1-GUT3) wereused in thisstudy.
All femaleswere injectedwithfishhormoneLHRH (H-7525, Bachem Inc., Bubendorf,Switzerland)
to induceovulation.Afterall of thefemalesinitiated
ovulation(= 24 h) spermsuspensionswere prepared
by crushingbothtestesof a male in pond waterin a
Petridish.Eggs froma femalewere strippedintothe
spermsuspension.After5 min,thespermsuspension
was rinsedintoa new Petridish if used again or discarded,and freshpond waterwas added to cover the
fertilized
eggs. Eggs of thenextfemalewerethenfertilized with the same spermsuspensionor a newly
preparedsuspension.Replicatefemalesand males of
each parentalspecies were crossedto createmultiple
full-sibfamilies.For R. esculenta,one femaleof each
hemiclonewas crossedusingthespermofthesameR.
lessonae male (n = 3 in total).Threereplicatefemales
of each hemiclone (n = 9 in total) were used to
account forindividualfemale maternaleffects.The
resultingfromthisprocedure
threetypesof offspring
werepooled intogroupscalled R. esculenta(GUTI),
R. esculenta (GUT2), and R. esculenta (GUT3),
All crossesweremade within12 h on 20
respectively.
May and the tadpoleshatchedon 25-26 May 1993.
to larger
Afterhatchingall tadpoleswere transferred
containerswith1.0 1ofpondwater.
GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL

PROCEDURES

Tadpoles were reared in plastic dishpans
(31 cm x 21 cm x 11 cm) containing3 5 1of aged tapcrosswerepooled
water.Tadpoles fromeach artificial
withineach parentalspecies or hemiclone,counted
intoreplicategroupsof 40 individuals,and randomly
assignedto multipledishpans.Each groupwas fed a
standardizedamountof food (finelygrounddrycat
food) every3 days. Wateralso was changedin each
averaged
containerevery3 days. Watertemperature
19 5 ?C and the lightperiodwas 12 h from0700 to
1900 h CET.
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FEEDING TIME

The purposeof thisexperimentwas to testfordifferences in feedingtimewhen each parentalspecies or

hemiclone of tadpole was observed alone and in
mixed groups. Two food types were created
(clumpedand evenlydistributed)to testwhetherthe
food distributionmight mediate feeding time.
However, each day only threeobservationtrialsof
each could be made,one in themornfivetreatments
ing 0900-1100 h, one at midday 1300-1500 h and
one in the afternoon1500-1700 h CET (15 treatments per day). During each trial one species or
hemiclone was observed without (one unmixed
group) and togetherwith each of the conspecifics
(fourmixedgroups).The targetspecies or hemiclone
were used alternately,so thatall possible ordersof
species or hemiclonesweretestedin all sessions.For
were randomlyassigned to
each day, 15 treatments
15 clear plastic aquaria containing4 5 1of aged tapwater. Test tadpoles were placed in aquaria 24 h
beforethe observationswere startedand remained
unfed until the beginningof the experiment.The
densitywas always six tadpoles per aquarium. In
mixed species groupsit was necessaryto stain one
species withneutralred (Guttmann& Creasey 1973;
tadpoles. The
Kaehli 1992) in orderto differentiate
day beforetesting,a groupof tadpoles were placed
of neutralred for 1-2 h,
in a 8 mg I1- concentration
afterwhich theywere removedand placed in fresh
wateruntilthe trialbegan. Duringthistimetheta~1poles remained unfed. This procedure caused no
mortalityand the tadpoleskepttheircolour forseveral days. Stainingof the targetspecies and hemiclones was alternated,respectively,between replicate trialsto eliminateany possibilityof systematic
bias due to theprocedure.
To starttheexperimenta surplusamount(275 mg)
of standardungrounddrychunkcat food was placed
in the middle of the aquarium (clumped food) or
over thewhole aquariumbutnow
evenlydistributed
finelyground(unclumpedfood). After2 min measurementswere takenforthe next20 min. One tadpole in each aquariumin theunmixedgroupand one
tadpole of each species or hemiclonein the mixed
group was chosen haphazardly and subsequently
observed.The aquaria wereplaced on a table so that
all sides could be observed. The cumulativetime
spentfeedingwas recordedwitha stopwatchand the
percentage of time spent feeding was calculated
fromthetotalobservationtime.In themixedgroups,
tadpolesof bothcompetitorswere observedsimultaneously because the feeding activitywas greatest
shortlyaftertheadditionof food and non-simultaneous observations would have led to systematic
biases. Feeding was definedby visible mouthmovements directed at the food sources (see Horat &
Semlitsch1994).
After each trial all the aquaria were emptied,
washed and refilledwithaged tapwater.Tadpoles to
be used thefollowingday wererandomlyassignedto
each aquarium.Ten replicatetrialsof each treatment
were conducted and individual observationswere
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accumulatedon morethan900 tadpoles.Each tadpole
was used onlyonce duringtheexperiment.
FOOD CONSUMPTION

AND GROWTH

The purposeof this experimentwas to measurethe
amountof food consumedby tadpolesunderconditionsofad libitumfoodandthesubsequentincreasein
body mass. On 14 June1993, two tadpoles of each
species or hemiclonewererandomlyassignedto each
of 50 plasticdishpans(31 cm x 21 cm x 11 cm) containing 3 5 1 of aged tapwater. Dishpans were
arrangedin a fullyrandomdesign on a table in the
same laboratory under the same conditions as
describedabove.
Every2 days a pre-weighedand pre-driedpiece of
food(range200-300 mg,same catfoodas above) was
placed in each container.After24 h theuneatenfood
was removed,dried again for 24 h at 50 'C, and
weighed.The tadpolesreceivedno foodthefollowing
in foodmasswas used to calculate
day.The difference
the amountof food consumedby two tadpoles. To
correctfortheloss offoodthatwas notrelatedto consumptionby tadpoles,such as loss due to handling,
a pilotstudywas conducted
solubility,and redrying,
with50 pieces of food (range200-300 mg) to calculate a correction
factor.Food was leftin waterwithout
tadpolesfor24 h, removed,redried,and weighedas
above. The resultingregressionequationwas used to
correctall of themass values of food removedfrom
the containers(Y = 0-952x + 0-005, r2 = 0-993,
P < 0.001; Rist 1994).
The initial wet body mass of tadpoles was measured(to thenearest0.5 mg) at thestartof theexperiment on 14 June (day 0). Tadpoles were again
weighedon day 24. Wet bodymass was convertedto
drybody mass using the equation(Feder 1981): dry
mass = 0.047106 x wet mass. The gut contentswere
subtractedfromthedrymass usingtheequation:gut
mass = 0 24 x drymass0766. The changein drybody
mass betweenday 0 and day 24 was used to calculate
the growthefficiency.The measureof growthefficiencywas thequotientoftotaldrymass of foodconsumed during the 24-day period divided by the
increasein drybodymass.

All data were transformedbefore analysis to
increasethe additivityof effectsand the equalityof
variances (Snedecor & Cochran 1980). Time and
growtheffimass were transformed
logarithmically,
ciencyby thearcsinesquareroot.The outcomeof the
was determinedby analysisof variance
experiments
and all pairwise comparisons were made with a
Scheffe'stest.For the purposesof analysis of variance, bothparentalspecies and thethreehemiclones
of the hybridwere consideredas distinctgenotypes.
For purposesof explanationand whenresultsof the
Scheffe's tests permitted,the three hemiclonesR.
esculenta(GUTI, GUT2, and GUT3) werepooled to
referto themas 'hybrids',andpooled thetwoparental
species (R. ridibundaandR. lessonae) to referto them
as 'parentals'.

Results
FEEDING TIME

in thepercentageof
Therewas a significant
difference
time spent feeding among genotypes (Table 1).
Differencesoccurredbetweenhybridsand parental
species (Scheffe'stest,P<0.05), but not among the
threehemiclones(Scheffe'stest,P > 0.05) or between
the two parental species (Scheffe's test, P>0 05;
Fig. la). The hemiclonalR. esculentahybridsspent
18.6% more time feeding(x=38.2%) than did the
parental species R. ridibunda and R. lessonae
(x=32.2%). There was no effectof the presenceor
absence of heterospecifics
(Table 1). Tadpoles of all
genotypesspentnearlythe same percentageof time
feedingin mixed(x = 36.2%) andunmixed(x = 35 4%)
had a largeinfluenceon
groups.The fooddistribution
the feedingtime.The timespentfeedingwas longer
whenfood was clumped(x=415%) thanwhenfood
was evenly distributed(x=30 1%). The two-way
interactions
genotypex food,mixturex food, genotype x mixtureand the three-wayinteractiongeno(Table 1),
typex food x mixturewerenotsignificant
in feedingtime
indicatingthatgenotypedifferences
were notmediatedby thepresenceof heterospecifics
offood.
orthedistribution

FOOD CONSUMPTION

Table 1. Summaryof theunivariateanalysisof varianceof totalfeedingtime(see
Methods)
Source ofvariation

df

Mean square

F-value

P-value

Genotype
Food distribution
Mixture
Genotypex food
Genotypex mixture
Food x mixture
Genotypex foodx mixture
Residual

4
1
1
4
4
1
4
257

1 019
8-814
0.149
0 453
0 242
0 049
0.144
0.321

3 173
27 432
0463
1.410
0 753
0 153
0 447

0.014
<0 0001
0504
0.321
0.557
0 701
0 775

There was a significant
differenceamong genotypes
in theamountof foodeatenover 24 days (F = 14 15,
df = 4, 45, P < 0 001, Fig. lb). Even betweenGUTI
difand GUT3 therateoffoodeatenwas significantly
ferent(Scheffe'stest,P < 0.05) but notbetweenthe
two parentalspecies (Scheffe's test,P > 0.05). The
threehemiclones(GUTI, GUT2, GUT3) consumed
more cumulativefood dry mass (x1 = 45 + 2 mg,
x2 =39-4 +3-7 mg and x3 =312. + 1-5 mg,respectively) than did eitherR. lessonae or R. ridibunda
(x1 = 24 7 + 1 6mg andX2 = 26-4 + 1 5 mg; Scheffe's
testsofall pairwisedifferences
P < 0.05). OnlyGUT3
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inmeanfeeding
time(a) outof
differences
Fig.1. Genotype
timeof1200s, andmeanfoodconsumpa totalobservation
for
a 24-hperiod.Valuesplotted
tion(b) oftadpolesduring
andrepresent
overalltreatments
timewereaveraged
feeding
Valuesplotted
error
means+ onestandard
(n = 40 tadpoles).
error
means+ onestandard
forfoodconsumption
represent
(n= 10tadpoles).

fromthe parentalspecies
did not differsignificantly
(Scheffe'stest,P > 0.05).

There was a significantdifferencein growthefficiency among genotypesover the 24-day period
(F= 6 35, df= 4, 45, P < 0.001). A Scheffe'stestindiin growthefficiencywere
cated thatthe differences
primarilybetween R. ridibunda and R. lessonae
(P < 0.05) and between R. ridibunda and GUT3
(P < 005, Fig. 2b). The largest differencewas
betweenR. ridibundawhichconverted14.5% of the
food into body mass and R. lessonae with 19.8%.
the two parentalspecies had the same
Interestingly,
biomass
food intake(Fig. lb) butproduceddifferent
(Fig. 2a). When the hemiclones and the parental
was
growthefficiency
specieswerepooled separately,
essentially the same (hemiclones x= 17.24%,
parentalsx = 17.15%). For all tadpolescombined,the
correlatedto
increasein body mass was significantly
the total dry mass of food consumed (r= 0.82,
P<0.001) while the overall efficiencywas significantlycorrelatedto thetotalweightincrease(r= 0.37,
P = 0.008) but not to total amount of food input
(r= -021, P = 0.144).

Discussion
Anuransdisplaylarge amountsof phenotypicvariationin larvalgrowthrateand developmenttimewhich
is stronglyaffectedby food availability(Wilbur &
Collins 1973; Alford & Harris 1988). Phenotypic
variationmay be manifestedin the timingof metalarvaltraits
morphosisand thesize at metamorphosis;
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The drybody weightat thebeginningof the experiments differedsignificantlybetween R. ridibunda
and all theothergenotypes(Scheffe'stest,P<0.05).
The R. ridibundatadpoleswere smallerand weighed
only 3 6?0*6mg whereas the others averaged
30 25 ? 0.8 mg. There was a significantdifference
amonggenotypesin drybodyweightoverthegrowth
periodof24 days(F = 16-95,df= 4, 45, P < 0 001) but
not among the three hemiclones (Scheffe's test,
P > 0.05) nor between the two parental species
(Scheffe's test, P>005; Fig. 2a). Accountingfor
initial differencesin body weight,the hemiclones
pooled togetherhad a greaterweightincrease (x =
74.6 ? 4.9 mg) than either parental species (LL =
56.5?50 mg, RR = 40.3?12 mg; both Scheffe's
tests,P < 0.05). GUTI alwaysgrewmost,followedby
GUT2, GUT3, R. lessonae, and R. ridibundawhich
was alwaysthespecies withtheleastweightincrease.
Because the genotypesremainedin the same rank
order of size over the whole growthperiod, it is
argued that differentweight increases reflectreal
and were not caused by size or
genotypedifferences
developmentalstage differencesat the beginningof
theexperiment.
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which can stronglyinfluencefitness.For example,
high growthratesenable tadpoles to metamorphose
quicklyat a small size to escape dryingin ephemeral
ponds (Smith 1983; Newman 1988a,b), or alternain morepertivelytomaximizesize at metamorphosis
manentponds(Wilbur& Collins 1973). Largersize at
can resultin betterphysiologicaland
metamorphosis
environlocomotoryperformancein the terrestrial
ment (Pough & Kamel 1984; Goater,Semlitsch&
Bernasconi 1993), higherjuvenile survival,earlier
firstreproduction,
and largersize at firstreproduction
(Berven& Gill 1983; Smith1987; Semlitsch,Scott&
Pechmann1988; Berven1990).
In thisstudy,feedingtimeand foodconsumption
of
tadpolesin the laboratorywere higherforall hybrid
hemiclonesthanforeitherof theparentalspecies,and
thiswas correlatedwithan increasedweightgain.The
physiologicalgrowthefficienciesthatweremeasured
varied in the opposite directionfromthe increased
weightgain (i.e. hybridtadpoles had lower growth
efficienciesthanR. lessonae tadpoles).Because food
qualitywas constantand was providedin surplusin all
thehybridscould achievesimilarweight
experiments,
increasesonlythrough
increasesin foodconsumption.
One possible reason forthe lower growthefficiency
ofhybridR. esculentatadpoleswas thegreaterenergy
use resultingfromhigheractivitylevels (metabolic
costs of increasedfeedingand swimming).Thus, the
hybridswere less efficientthanR. lessonae tadpoles
whichhave loweractivitylevels (Kaehli 1992; Horat
& Semlitsch1994). Althoughtadpoleswerenottested
underfood-limited
conditions,theresultssuggestthat
R. esculenta tadpoles mightbe at a disadvantage
undersuchconditionsunlesshigherqualityfoodwere
selected or feedingefficiencywere higherthan for
parentalspecies. The data on feedingtimeand food
eaten for R. esculenta indicate,however,thatthey
spent 18.1% more time feedingbut had a 50.8%
higherfood intakethanthe parentalspecies thereby
suggestingthey are indeed more efficientfeeders.
Resultsfromartificial
at highlarval
pondexperiments
density(low food availability)indicatethatR. esculenta performsbetterthanR. lessonae and thussupportsthe suggestionof greaterfeedingefficiencyin
thehybridhemiclones(Semlitsch1993a,b).
The R. ridibundatadpoles had both a low food
intakeand a low growthefficiencyresultingin low
weightgain,buttheycan achievebody sizes at metamorphosiscomparableto the otherspecies through
longerlarval periods (Semlitsch,unpublisheddata).
Because R. ridibunda in central Europe typically
inhabitslarge permanentbodies of water theycan
afforda longer larval developmentwithoutrisking
desiccation.Predationin these habitatsalso may be
avoided by temporal shifts in feeding activity
(Gavasso 1992). Because bodysize at metamorphosis
is generallythesame forR. esculentaand R. lessonae
under a wide range of environmentalconditions
(Semlitsch1993a,b), and growthrateis fasterforR.

esculenta tadpoles, they clearly need less time to
metamorphose.This is particularlyadvantageousin
short-lived
breedingpondsand maybe one reasonfor
thehigherproportions
ofR. esculentafoundin temporary or disturbed habitats such as gravel pits
(Blankenhornet al. 1973; Berger 1990). There is
some evidencethatthetadpolebehavioursmeasured
in the laboratoryare relevantto behavioursin the
field. Warketin(1992) foundthattadpoles of Rana
clamitansate similaramountsunderlightand dark
conditions,and thatfeedingrates in the laboratory
were similarto thosemeasuredin open areas in natuThus,it is
ral pondswiththesame watertemperature.
suggestedthatthe success of R. esculentain natural
behaviouralmechahabitatsmaybe achievedthrough
nismsrelatedto feedingactivityand notto physiological mechanismsrelatedto theconversionoffoodinto
tadpolebiomass.
Our resultsindicatethatsuch behaviouraldifferences are geneticallybased, especiallyamong hemiclones,because thecomparisonswere carefullyconeffects(both maternaland
trolledforenvironmental
physical). Differencesbetween R. lessonae and R.
are probablytheresult
ridibundain growthefficiency
of naturalselection,perhapsbased on theavailability
offoodin temporary
as opposedto permanent
aquatic
habitats.The cause of genetic differencesbetween
hybridsand parentalspecies, and amonghemiclones
can be relatedtotwomechanisms:(1) heterosisresulting from hybridity,and (2) interclonalselection.
Although spontaneous heterosis is not universal
among clonal hybrids (Wetherington,Kotora &
Vrijenhoek1987), it has recentlybeen demonstrated
in the larval performanceof newly generatedF1
hybridsof Rana esculenta (Gutmannet al. 1994).
because thisstudywas performed
using
Nevertheless,
naturallineages of hemiclones,subjected to many
generationsof selection,it is also likely thatinterclonal selectionhas acteduponthelifehistorytraitsof
individualsto yield a subsetof best-adaptedcoexisting hemiclones in populations (Vrijenhoek et al.
1978; Semlitschet al. 1996). In reality,bothheterosis
and interclonal selection probably act together,
hybridityproviding the unique combinations of
genomes upon which interclonalselectioncan then
act.
Few other studies have documentedgenetically
based differencesin behavioural mechanismsthat
affectimportantcomponentsof fitness(e.g. in fish
Present& Conover 1992), yetmodelsof evolutionary
change requiresuch a geneticbasis. Thus, it is suggestedthatbehaviouralmechanismsrelatedto feeding
role in the mainteactivitymightservean important
nance of phenotypicvariationand the evolutionof
in anuransas well as other
differential
growthpatterns
organismswithlarval stagesdevotedto rapiddevelopment.Further
studyofgeographicandphylogenetic
variationin growthpatternsshouldhelp elucidatethe
generality
of suchimportant
mechanisms.
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